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the event. Coijmral IMm again appeared and 
announced : “ the (lovernor General of Gallia.” 
and Hector Servadac entered attended by his 
servant Ben Zeuf.

Captain Servadac explained to the British 
offleets that a convulsion had occurred on the 
earth's surface,—that the English territory was 
now reduced to a fragment of easemated rock, 
and that there was but one portion of a conti
nent left in existence,—of which he (Servadac) 
was Governor-General and to which he cordial
ly invited the brave British. Brigadier Murphy 
coldly replied : “ I have orders to hold this post 
and I shall do so until relieved.” Major Oli
phant grunted an assent and invited Servadac 
to dinner and a review of the garrison.

Ben Zouf went to dine with the men, when 
two and a half days’ rations were set before 
them with two quarts and a half of beer per 
man.

Ben-Zouf had done some eating in Africa but 
was obliged to give in. Corjioral Pirn stood over 
his men with a ramrod and compelled them to 
finish the radons specified in the (jueen’s Begu- 
h lions, section 2VI, page 11C. Then the eleven 
men arose groaning and fell in on parade, flush
ed and apoplectic in the face, but motionless as 
if chiselled in a* arlet coral, or, rather, like a 
row of round red apples with their cheeks to 
the sun.

Somewhere across the wild deep sea that rages, 
Dashing against the rocks in clouds of foam, 
Somewhere beyond my life, the latter pages 
Of yours are written in a distant home.
Well, jt is well ! a.id yet I keep you solely, 
lK*ep in my heart, a temple and a shrine,
No consecrated place of prayer more holy,
No love more pure than tnis great love of mine.

HKCTOR sKRVADAC.

Brigadier Henage Finch Murphy and Mqjor 
Sir John Temple Oliphant, both red-haired 
men, were still playing chess,and as they always 
wore uniform, and their coats and faces 
red, they looked red all over. The game had 
now lasted eight months and it was the Briga
dier's turn to move a pawn. Two days had 
been consumed in reflecting which move to 
make, and two more might have elapsed had 
not three solemn knocks come to the door of 
the casemate.

Brigadier Murphy paused ten minutes and 
then said stercorously : “ Come in.”

The door opened slowly and Corporal Pim 
stood in the doorway. I have said m the door
way, but it would be more correct to say outride, 
for the door of the casemate was only two feet 
four inches in width, and since the change in 
seasons that reduced the day to less than half 
its length without any corresponding reduction 
in rations, Corporal Fini had grown stout and 
measured two feet eight inches across.

“ Speak," said the brigadier.
The corporal slowly brought his right hand to 

the level of his eyebrow, in the habitual mili
tary salute, and said in a wheezy voice : “ My 
brigadier, the garrison depute me to enquire if 
they may be relieved from eating double ra 
tions. The blankets have all been used ap in 
widening their trousers, and four bell tents have 
been expended in inserting additional widths 
in the tunics. Some of the men are full to 
bursting, and Private Snuggers will not hold 
one more charge.”

Brigadier Murphy frowned severely. « The 
request is refused. Discipline must be main 
tained. Go.” Corporal Pirn saluted with an 
impassable face, revolved on his heels and re
tired.

The brigadier then resumed the study of his 
pawn.

A dull sound echoed throughout the case
mate. It was a signal gun announcing the ar
rival of a ship. Brigadier Murphy and Major 
< 'liphant buckled on their swords and awaited

Sometimes 1 wonder if the scenes around you, 
Are like the scenes we loved so to behold ; 
Sometimes I wonder if new ties have bound 

you,
And blotted out all record of ‘he old.
And when the woods grow dark, and dreams 

descending,
Fall on the earth as softly as the dew,
And memories grow and gather, never ending, 
I he thought will rise, “ Am I forgotten, too?”
Ah, how^the breath of Spring is strong to

As from the dead, the thoughts of bygone 
hours ;

The rustle in the leaves the winds have shaken, 
The freshness and the odors of her flowers.
The music of the stream, the blackbird singing 
Deep in the brake, the fleecy lambs at play— 
All these have more than magic in them, 

bringing
Back to the heart some glory passed away.
And now, just when the world is green and 

pleasant,
Now in the golden promise of the year,
Strong, tende, thoughts of you are ever present, 
Your memory is more than ever dear.
Ah, if I could but hold your hand - be near Brigadier Murphy and Afi\jor < iliphant escort

ing Captain Servadac came in front of the line. 
The former gave the word of command : “eyes— 
front ! attention !’* when a column of

you,
Book in your face and find it still the same, 
Stand for a moment by your side, and hear you 
Bend with your voice, new music to my name. spray

rose from the ranks with a loud concussion and 
shower of fragments of flesh and red cloth,—and 
something blew up. " Who has exploded ?” 
asked the M%jor. “ Hearrankman—fifth file,” 
said Corporal Pim. “ Good,” said the Major. 
“ it shall be enquired into.”

Captain Servadac, unable to persuade the 
British to accompany him, sailed back to 
Gourbi Island. Then Brigadier Murphy, tak
ing a sheet of foolscap, folded a margin of two 
inches on the left ol the paper and wrote as 
follows :

But that can never be—I think, forever :
Fate is more cruel than the seas that roll,
More pitiless than all the seas that sever 
1 wo lives that were as one—one perfect whole ; 
And since all prayers are vain for that one 

favor
That might bring quiet to a long unrest,
What is there left on all the earth to pray for? 
What is there left to say, but “ God knows 

best.”

<

Why is a ballet dancer like a pair of clogs ? 
Because she’s a danseuse (dance shoes).

A good pen-knife—The Toledo Blade.
How doth the little buu-y bee imp 

each shining hour. «

“ O. II. M. S. I have the honor to report 
that on the 25th inst., at fourteen and a hall 
minutes past three, post meridian. Private 
Toby Snuggers blew up on parade. The relics 
saved were some fragments of the man him-
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*vlf, together with one bra** button, which has, 
been returned into store.

“ The |»liytti«|U«* of the men is excellent.
“ (Signed) Mvkihy, Brigr."

A stylish and elegant new suit is of gai 
linen lawn with overdress and basque of Hus* 
sian lace, which is woven in front to simulate 
a laeket. I his suit is trimmed with fringe and 
embroidered plaitings and looped with knots 
of garnet and ivory ribbon.

Thm Fem.AH Scikxck Monthly for May is 
embellished with a portrait of Prof Edward 8. 
Morse, a concise biographical sketch of whom is 
also given. The opening article is Prof, .losiali 
I. ( ooke s recent lecture on the "‘Radiometer," 
an extremely interesting history and descrip
tion of Mr. Crake's remarkable invention—an 
engine propelled by the heat of a sunbeam. 
Incidentally Mr. I 'ooke gives a lucid statement 
or the molecular theory. Carl Vogt fur Ashes 
•Personal Reminiscences of deceased 8i»v its.'' 
The subjects of this sketch a re Iscverrier, Bec
querel, Régnault and Claude Barnard, with 
ul"1# ) ogl WM Personally acquainted. Prof. 
Shaw follows up the excellent articles 
Telephone and Phonograph, lately published 
in the 1‘ttfwlar Science, with a familiar ex
planation of “How sounds and words are pnv 
duced.” Dr. U. M. Beard begins in this num 
'*18 "eries of papers on the “Scientific Study 
of Testimony," which we commend to the con
sideration of the lawyers. The other articles 
are “Presents,” by Herbert Spencer ; “ The 
growth of the Steam engine “Th 
the Finite and the Infinite “Liquefaction of 
gases “The .piestion of pain in drowning 
an<l “Science and Mental improvement,” which 
with corres|»ondenco and the Editorial De

This despatch was placed in a sabretache 
along with several others that had accumulate 1 
awaiting Iran-qiortation, and was addressed to 
“ Admiral Fairfax. First Ixird of the Admiralty 
Vnitcd Kingdom."'

A pretty house dress is of tlie Princesse 
shape o black /and gray bourette combinai, 
the black kilt front extending the whole length 
opening in iHim|iadour shape at the neck, and 
lVe gr?y B",OM ?h«eh 1*1» over turned Iwck with 
cluny lace, which also trims the pockets

Ji i.ks Vkknk.

UK CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY. To wear around the neck outside the street 
wrap, are imported black neck kerchiefs or 
hchus, with their edges embroidered and fin
ished with “ Hy fringe” of tied tassels of gay 
colors. " J

In speaking of a person's faults,
Pray don't forget your own ; 

bVmcmlier, those with homes of gla*s 
Should seldom throw a stone :

If wv have nothing else to do 
_ But talk of those who sin.
Tis better we commence at home.

And from that point begin.

We have no right to judge 
I'ntil lie's fairly tried :

(Should we not like his company,
We know the world is wide :

Some may have faults—and who have not ?— 
The old as well as young ;

Perhaps we may, lor aught we know,
Have fifty to their one.

I'll tell you oh^ better plan.
AihI one that works lull well 

I try my own defect.- to cure 
Before of others tell :

And though I sometimes hope to lie 
No worse than some I know,

M>" own short-comings bid me Jet 
The faults of others go.

I lien let us all when we commence 
To slander friend or foe,

Think of the liai in one word may do 
To those we little know :

Remember curses, sometimes, like 
t fur chickens. “ roost at home ; ’

Ifon't speak of others' faults until 
W e have none ol our own.

f.ostumes of white muslin for afternoon wear 
are made with long princesse |iolonaises. with 
seam l,h,erll°n r'c,l,y °ra*>roidered down every

The greatest novelty in lielted habit basques 
buckle*11 * brOCft<,ed ‘H?lt ribbon Atoned by a

e relation ef

Sheerest Swiss muslins or organdies are 
made up breadth f >r breadth over pink or blue 
silk, and are trimmed with insertions and 
flounces of needlework, and Hnished oft' with 
Cither Mal mes or the new patterns of Yalcn 
ciennes lace.

i-artments make up the manlier. Published 
by D. Appleton A Co., New York. Subecrip 
Hon $5.00, or witli the North American Review,

l.ace bibs will lie worn by ladies this sum
mer. but they are not so novel or stylish as the 
wide collars an ' cuff's more recently intro Inducements Jo Subscribers.

BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.
FOR «IF.NTI.KMKN.

In the line of buttons fashion U somewhat 
lateral. There are plain, medium, and fancy 
styles all cninloyed, of course the mode of goods 
controlling the character of iiutton used on the

We intend offering a manlier of Hrat-class 
1 l i/Ais. to lie drawn foi by subscribers acconl- 
ing to the English Al L Union rules.
1st Prise— An Oil Painting called " Me mrlse 

on the Coast—value $.'K).
-n«l do. “The Passing off Shower"—value $20. 
.*lrd do.—“Tho Evening Song "—value $10. 
ttli do.—A Water Color—value $.’>.
6th do.—A handsomely bound edition of “Lee- 

dle Yawcoh Strauss, nml other Poems." bv 
Chas. F Adams. 3

fit,i «jo —“ Evenings in the Library," by Geo. 
Stewart, Jr. J

m Hon,inR’"iMt i***.

Fho Albert froek co.it takes the kail. TIk* 
materials used arc dirk hi no i.n.l black diagon
al*, rxuulsite cloths, wearing well, not suiting 
easily, look hanilsoino even when “worn ont 
that is, when the garment is no longer -best.""

Many promenade coats are disposed in col 
ored Knglish cloths and kerseys, granites, also 
pi«|nes, fabrics of superior luannfacture These 
gojsls are used in the eonstruetlon of the Kng- 
hsh walking coat and tile throe-liutton cutaway.

The cutaway coat is very nobby and ha. a 
neat, pleasing llnisli, which makes tile garment 
m,|vll more attractive and desirable than the 
imported one. Tint stvle is .-lose titling, scab
bard in expression, still tint style of make Is of 
easy elegance, fills emit Is out .piite short and 
IS beautifully finished in every particular.

Vests worn with cutaway coats are made of 
same material. The collar is notch in style • 
five buttons are used. With roll collar only 
four buttons close the vest. I f no collar is worn 
on the vest the garment button high up.

Pantaloons come in for considerable alien 
lion in the way ol variety, both in style of make 
"ml materials used. It seems that" preference 
is given to stripes, which are of almost endless 
forms and shades- light tints prevail. In 
dark grounds tlm stri|ies are composed ... 
bright threads, handsomely shaded, which 
admirably conceal the glaring effect of the bold 
dyes. Some of the stri|ies are formed of a mass 
of like threads ; this design is very decided in 
character, nut at all suited to a toll gentleman, 
unless lie desires to look like a giant. Mixtures 
will he worn for panto and full suits; also, demi 
Hints iH'sigiHul for travelling wear.

The Alfonso suit in hoiuc ting quite now 
1 lie sack is cut straight and round at tho edge.
It is short, rolled collarand plain wide sleeves 
Hitched or bound with galloons; closes with 
finir buttons. The vest has four outside and 
four inside pockets, cut «piite long, and has no 
ro lai. I lie trowsers .have cord seams on the 
sides anil hip pockets.

fashion rla NilA'J I .v.

Fioui the Nmridtuwn lltraM |

FOR LAUIKS.

For little girls' hats the novelty is line Ma
nilla, with a wreath ol flowers painted by hand 
on the soft brim.

Tlie newest fringe, meat need for mantles are 
called double lunges, ax they have a second 
row of fringe at the hack, which tail, over the 
heading ' entirely conceals it.

1-arge gilt screw is an ornament of .piestion- 
able taste seen on French I winds.

Sonic new chip bonnets are. merely brims 
and curtain bands without crowns. The vacant 
spaee for the crown is surrounded with a 
wreath of flowers that form fringe, and this 
lunge tills in the empty crown.

New passementerie* have open-star im.l- 
compass patterns instead of leaves and vines, 
and cost from fifty rents a yard upward.

The colored fringes for lswrctte dresses ate 
made of two or three colors to match those in 

I ‘/I® 'Irons, and consist of tassels, crimped parts, 
flics ol silk tied on, and the mulberry or cater
pillar designs.

I he handsomest chip and straw l»onnets have 
the inside of the front lined with dark velvet 
or satin, and edged with a single row of gold 
braid, or else the new rainbow braid that has 
tinsel threads of many colors to match the 
MlinlfOW beads.

l-ess fruit is worn on bonnets than last sea
son, though there are some luscious looking 
berries, cherries and plums.

Tlie oil ,.aintings are being painted by our 
talented townsman, John C. Milos, Esq., whose 
well earned reputation as an artist is sufficient 
guarantee that the pictures will lw valuable 
works of art.

When finished they will In, placed in the 
exhibition^ M' A- Smith’, drug .tore, on

June” ,ira" in8 wil1 uko l'1»® on tile 1st of

Kemetnber tlmt fnr One Dollar you will re- 
VdVo a copy of the Torch lor ono year, and 
have a chance for one of j,e j rjy<eH

Canvassers wanted, to whom good commis
sions will lie given. U» obtain subscriptions in 
this city and the Provinces. Parties wishing 
to canvass will please apply personally to tile 
ishUir. at the office of E. T. C. Know'es, Barris- 
ter, A'e., in Y. M. C. A. Building, or by letter 
address,«I to “Ediior of Torch,” 8t. John, N. B.

Sjiecimen copies sent flee to any address.
Agents wanted in every town.

8m:oiai. J.vnrcKMKXTtot'xNVAssem.—A cash 
p-iseof *111 (beside the commission) will be 
given to the person obtainin 
subscribers bet

g the largest list of 
ween now and the first of dune.

loads are easily domeaticated, and become 
quite tame if kindly treated. - Ex. When taken 
to the dinner table, do they sit on toad stools ? 
—'I oimti. No ; they require too mush-room for 
that.— I hi h itleoncilU Sentinel.

m
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vr estions. «U.-Water.

STAVE A/M/.A.s,55.-
I»îenri ? V0,c® *n'1 lhu» «t questioned me, 

•* I ell, what is lune ami what * eternity,
Ih it the life of man that hasteneth by ?”
I answered not, and thu* it made reply.

“ Time is a thread no mortal eye 
Suspending man al*nc eternity.
Eternity—a store house underneath 
Receives the harvest of the t'.* . r»l n„.,,T , r

SsSblSSSïês
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••hot V N E it a xcan see,

PRIZES.
l or Uni tout liai of unsworn to llio 1'uzzlns in

tins minilier—allowing for  ..... an,I distance-
w® will solid an ologant l«ix of stationory.

'Off'"’ "fcond host, innlor like conditions, 
we will sen<l the Tout'll two months.

Every one, whether :t regular or casual read 
er, is von 11 illy invited to secure our prizes. 
I ry, one ami all ! 1

reaper Death." 
“ Kik."

FI(S J^NOTS.

AWitc/hy Knawmrrn, />. o. AurSUI, flwtow,
Muss.

Contribution* and answers are eordiallv in
vited front all interested in whatever pleases 
tli young, and also from every reader of the 
lout’ll, and the Puzzle fraternity in general 
All communications for this Department should 
be sent to ito Editor at the above address.

75.—STAR DIAMOND.

i, ^ ■ Pax mu; in has Keen supporting .loo 
I'roeti.r ,u - Nivk „| il,«   I,.- 11 v

.Ioii v Mi i.i.ai.v, lender of the “ tUntie*' or- 
“ La!?.* KnÜh'Anlïn"' W"rk U,,'m ,hv ,iewCHAT WITH KNO ITERS.

•Iosiii A, St. .lohn. — We will Im* only too luip- 
Py lo «‘.xumiite your puzzles, and will j,e ph ased 
“* receive them right away.

r,.;,.iu"""h :u

—Til* St. Peux Shtkks and tho Muimi

................. ..... "'ll ,l,.ul.d.„ ,lr,w ,n.«

\\ Ilex, St. Jnim.—We arc always ,,leased to 
have a new contributor. V„ui solutions are 
right hut one.

sohcr Siena, SI. John.—it was rather unfor 
Innate you closed and mailed your lid 1er leav
ing out the •• Knots." Wasn't that rather 
naughty ?

<ii.Kx l.vnv asks: Why is a Sun of Tempe- 
rance like a drunkard? Because lie la-longs 
to the order of S. u, T. Anymore?

„ a,“l K> «te doing song and dance
ill the I uliseuui in ULitiaco

seized the dresses of 
Thealre. lie wsiiieU le 

" in. * liii'h lie hui nui

— K \ \ ks, a costumer, h<
", Rr...,kl» it I*.irk

111,1 * Uufl, I lie Util tMKt'i, |>iiy (li 
H-|*u»-reui ly ,|t,„f.

In dexter ; extremity ; a carpet ; .word- 
shaped; dutiful ; a pet name lor a little girl ;

1‘Assmarorr.

— A si svKiTini.i;
Iraxk.—We do not think I'oo eat camphor 

to be a poet, never hearing of tho fact (?) We 
hope you will favor us with the Charades you76.—Durni.R acrustic.

A Scriptural proper name ; the name of a 
writer ; a place m Asia; a lime when the sun 

1» beneath the horizon ; the third part of an 
ode. My primais name one of the Vnitetl 
states. My finals name a civil power.

Uxi'i.i: Ton's i 'a nix" will he pc, formed 
A IudhI 
•' HlH'k- 

MUdlTHW.

mention.
< I.ara L.—Your hist is welcome, and will 

appear next week. Please accept thanks ami 
continue.

Katik Pitnam was at tlieMalveston ««liera
House un tics JUh Apiil. 1

CHESS COLUMN.Ell IKY. —.1. R. Guimikr is playing in the *• Dnnitea”
til liaMwin'i. him Frnnrisct,.

77.-V.XluX JACK.
Acroua : A wild animal ; to run hut : learneil. 
Down: lo suppose; dressed ; to forestall. 
Diagona Expectation : a close search.

<il.KN LVOV.

•** All eommuainulon* and contribution* to be td- 
dre**ed tod. K.NAKKAWAV. I1. O. Ito*7.1.

SKI. A*« T SC IS Til. I.. ITIOXS. *

MV “scissors.”

Now that the circus days have arrived, the 
cash receipts at the Sunday schools are falling
off.— White fiait fions.

There is a difference in milk-maids ; the milk 
made in the country is not the same as the 
milk made in the city.— Hroukty* Cnion.

The agricultuinl papers are already discuss
ing small fruit-though it will be months lw 
lore they will be a current to-pic.—AVw York- 
Graphic,

The Indian .|uestion- Canoe hear the birch 
bark ?—iV. Metre.

Illinium lias tendered the entire Connecticut 
liCgislature a free pass to bis circus and 
gerie. These little amenities between rival 
shows are very pleasing.—.V. 1’. Com. Adc.

When a series of belts and whacks, mingled 
with groans, yells and nmch prancing about, is 
heard in a house, it is a parent what is the 
cause of it, most always.—Duniclauntille Sen.

In travelling through the country at this 
season ol the year we are reminded of the 
founder of Athens. Because we Ce-crops, you 
know —Goirurulu Enterjirise.

It is said that New York furnishes the best 
umpires in a game of base ball. She ought to. 
Isn't New York the “ Cmpire State ?”—Cin. 
Saturday Sight.

CASADIAS CHESS CtHUtESPOSDDSC/’ 
runt SKY.

X'AVBM OF COMPKTITUIU.

1. W. H. Hicks, Montreal, </. 
li. John Henderson, *•
•I. A. Saunders, “
4, .1. W. Shaw, “
5. M. .i. Murphy, (Jtiebec, 
b. C A. Boivm, St. Hyacinthe, (J.
7. W. Braithwaite, Cnionville, Ont.,
8. Dr. J. Rvall, Hamilton, “
V. II. X. Kittson, “ «

10. (i. Hibson, Toronto, «
11. J. E Narra way, St. John, X. fi.
12. J. Clawson, •«
13 J.T Wylde, Halifax. X.S.
14. .las. (I. Foster, “
1». (loo. 1\ Black, «

78.—WORD SQUARE.
An edifice ; the rainbow ; to hobble ; to dis- 

cover Lkwinufu.

79.-QVADRVPLE ENIGMA.
My firsts are in Dunstable, but not in Cowes; 
My seconds are in Gloucester, but not in Man ; 
My thirds are in Edinburgh, hut not in Glasgow; 
My fourths are in Dalkeith, but not in uban ; 
My fifths are in Hamilton, hut not in Cupar; 
My sixths are in Kinross, but not in Forfar;
If this puzzle you read aright, 

ities it will bring to light.
Si I, V.

80.—KIDDLE.
Pm found in the street, but not in the house :

And I a large part com|K>se 
Of many a grocer's signlioanl,

Which never does me disclose- - 
Without me some do think they'd die;

And doubtless would do so,
For a coffin would fit them to my first,

Then they’d lie roughing low.
(Answers in two weeks. )

X* R—In accordance with the almve num
ber of players, the corrected list of Prizes will 
lie as follows : —

1st ............... .$.‘15 002nd.........................* ...... 20 I 0
...... 15 00
, .. 10 00 
...... 5 00

:>.<!

HI.
W ROSS.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN APRIL 27.

CL—Pay able.
G2. —Scare, care, acre, race, mace, face, pace, 

cane, cap, ape.
63.—He had taken 15 apple». He gave the 

first gate-keeper one-half of al' he had and one- 
hall an apple, which was X. iving 7 left, lie 
gave 4 to the second. He yet had :l apples, 
and giving the third one-half an apple and 

half of all, there remained one apple.

5th
•I. W. Shaw, 

Conductor of Tourney.
Montreal, May 4 1878.

A rjuestion up for debate before a lyceum of 
a neighboring town is: "I* a bohtale kat az 
handsome az the egel on the noo dollar?—
Whitehall Times.

I he young man who «piat'ielled with Ins 
1 hat morning dresses should he embroidered “ gentle Annie” Inst evening says, “ You can 

is a matter of taste, but it is imperative that bet your liottom dollar he knows what the belle- 
they should be crow-shade.— j on Acre Gazette, punch means.—Albany Argus.
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TERMS:
The priée of the Tow h will he >1 ,,aTllble in

•dv.nee-poet |.:iid to any sd.lre*. in Canada <,r the 
l nited Mates.

“Old John," the “sage of I-ower Cove," say. Doe. the calla lily grow in Calla-fomiaf- 
* it wa« very thoughtful on the part of the Danielsontille Sentinel. 

owner* of tlie Rank of Nova Scotia to place 
that apiked railing in front of the building, eo 
that their ' brither Scot»’ can have a free 
■eratching place."

r»e Xkw Ban* op Nova Scotia, on Prince 
Win. Street, is architecturally beautiful and 
financially aubeUintial. We congratulate .1. M.
Robinaon. Kaq., on having secured such a fine 
building, and the stockholdem for having as 
managei- a gentleman whose Unking qualifi 
rations so admirably tit him for hie responsible 
position.

The thing we call a lily, by any other 
would smell as sweet.To CLUBS.

Ten copies rne yrsr. in one 
11». with extra copy to 

Partie* remitting
wrapper to one add re**, 

to l-eraon getting up Ciuh. 
should either Register their letters 

or -end Money Order payable to the order of Josrt-j 
8. Kxowt.sa.

Pitppa is the name of an unmarried editor 
in the Dominion—Com. Advertiser.

What would be the use of him getting 
ried, his wife couldn't U a Pappa.

If a man should happen to marry that two- 
headed and four-legged lady, could he be in
dicted for bigam y f—Rri,Import Standard.

Big Amy who?

lust the place for gamblers—the Faroe Is 
lands—AV.

Props Council Bluff's bet-1er, or Ash ante, or 
I/K-siana, or among the Chip-away Indians, 
do Whist young man.

A contemporary inquires : “ Why is it that 
when a man wishes to allude to a newspaper 
in terms of withering contempt he calls it “ a 
sheet ?" We suppose it is because he regards 
the remark as a “ comforter" and being cal- 

“ bolster" his feelings— Catekill

ADVERTISING RATES :
per inch. hnlf col. 1 column. 

1st Insertion II lit on a; i*.
.^"hsequent .10 L- tu î no
Per month 2 lit mo |s po
u r rVXtT C "" 24 PU so mPer half year lo m *'
Per j ear 17 in tin mi (M

*** <-« els 110 per year.
«w- Special notices fl first ins.. 1 line or lo. 

All .•ommuuications tu be addresse.1,
'"Editor Torch."

St. John. N. B. A l.u otClBCl’l mo*.—The New York Deify 
Vnr., wuioh began its life eleven year, ago 
wilh a circulation of sixteen hundred copie», 

boaat. of an average daily aalo of 123,540 
copie» during tho la»t six month», and claim, 
on one day to have .old 245,000 copie». The 
“ ''ith and l’oint" column of the Xm, under 
the care of “ Erratic Enrique,” (Mr. H. I lay 
l.uken.) ia a very »picy and pleaaant .ample 
of the paragraphic art.

T». To.™ will he for ml, at the fulluwin. i-la.-e. ;

■i t‘Ir5 V :
v. bk'ly kplSi«S'u,wn ;

Single Copies—Two Cents. culated to 
Her trder.

No; isn't it l> *Ause these ignorant people 
imagine that it's something on which editors 
lie?

A bed quilt manufacturer is a piece-maker. 
— Drinirlsont'illc Sentinel.

When Bowie gave the editor of the Dip a 
“ quilting" he was a peace-breaker.

“ Fish have now commenced to run," says an 
1 P»per. That's a mistake-they are in
schools. — Detroit Free Prêta Well, don’t they 
TWs UP CO,Umne of fl8uree then ?- Whitehall

Of course—to find out how much they “net."

A baby in a banket was found in the comer 
of a rail fence in Pennsylvania the other even- 
ing. It is supposed to have l*een left there by 
Miss Stake— Worcester /Vets. You’re not 
I Misted. It was put there in hopes that some 
kind person would picket up.—Xurristnwn 
Herald. W hen they asked the baby how it 
wan, the infant admitted it was “ cornered-’ for 
a reason.—A. )'. New*. The jokes are rail 
rood, but isn't the desertion of n baby a pun
ishable offence 1—St. Jshn Torch. Would vou 
the infan-try 7—AT. J'. News.

We haven’t 1* gun to know anything about 
pair o’pet# or storming the breast works yet. 
anti hope brother l.ukens you won’t rifle with

JOSEPH S. KNOWLES,.........

ST. JOHN, X. B.. MAY 11,1878.

Bowie says the editor of the Dip is too ver- 
bowes in his statements.

Would John Morrissey’s death come under 
the head of “ Kx-gj*rts ?"

A heartless joker, seeing the editor of the 
Dip’s eve was quite black, asked if that 
extr eye mourning edition of the Dip f

The tints are rejoicing over the succiw of 
the •• Joly Dogs,” which shows that smallest 
favors arc firit-fully received."

The Commercial Advertiser predicts that the 
French capital will be filled with Paris-sights 
this summer. Does he mean t ipera glasses ? 
They are a pair-o’sq,hts.

Since the Hon. A J.Smith has been Knight- 
ed his Barrister’s gown has been laid aside and 
now he wears a Knight gown.

.....Editor.

CUPP/NOS CRITICIZED.

(ieorgia ladies practice archery—A etc York 
Herald.

f Allies have no difficulty in drawing beaux— 
especially when the young ladie.’ lipsare-chery-

Ifow to raiae elephants—Vse a derrick.— 
notion Traveller.

lor inch valuable derrick-lion» we feel 
obliged.

5* 1*orl,l*rn spy is one of the best apples 
in Kngland.—Boston Traveller. Supjiose they 
are best to use in making Mint s-pies. Let 
us have a Spy-glass of cider. IMr. Deer was hung at Atlanta. Of course 
he died game—St. Louis Journal. 
son sees that item he'll think its 
much of a choke.

.1. \V. Brown ha» a ewe which gave Idrth to 
live perfect land». All died.— tt'kiU haU Timm. 
Hro. Child», will ewo please write a ewe logistic 
ohit-ewe ary nolice of the lambratable .lluir?

Moffutl’s punch make» more money than the 
l»indon /'oie/i It has more »pirit.<al contri- 
lilllnr». — Xurristnmi II. mhl.

London Fund. ha» never lieen »o nicely 
Havered since it l,»t It» f.ernon aid, and ha» 
never had a auck-ee»»or equal to liceeh.

An exchange, »|ieakinr of a eertain ladv 
» .he ha» “■ high bred chin " A woman 

sueli a eh. «lioiild have a "dear butler 
month. ’—Nurri■ Unvn Herald.

A hybrid ullln ? Why puff her chin ? Wille 
off her cldn ?

The late»! song out is entitled “The lias Bid » 
It i. «ling long meter.—Kx. The consumer 
generally «ing» "short" meter when the bill I»
I «resented.—Norristown Herald.

Is it iu-Dex-tcr Smith's P
Does n bttrk at

Von-his-
moose t too

feelings on such delicate subjects.No matter how prompt you miy be you'll 
always find in McDowell’s conqtany a man who 
is prompter.

Senator Burnside drives u i* cart. In onler 
to carry out the idea, he should wear a P jacket

e. “ What doe» that mean," do you »av ? 
W by wee C., of couise.

Bowes .ay, he made *25 by getting a black 
eye. A serious youth replied, when told so, 
“he evidently had an eye to business."

, “ liotxTiox OK Cltors.”—The Berwick Star in
it. last issue con tailed an article with the 
above heading, and we would like to know if 
this rot taler y article ha, anything to do with 
the Potato rot?

HUVrt
with Tiik dkii.it», a la Bun.ter and Cheval, be

tween Messrs. Kerr and Glasgow, terminated 
without injury to the personal beauty of either 
oflhe contestant». The short hair of the Alder- 
men for Duke’s probably frightened the Alger
ine. These gentlemen should remember the 
excellent lines of the lamented Dr. Watts, 
menving : “ Let dogs delight,” Ac.

“ Tile PoecreiNB," ha, been enlarged 
twelve-page pa|ier, and provided with a much 
improved title page. Haskell's cartoons are 
excellently conceived and thoroughly artistic 
in their execution. In the number for May 4th, 
the words and music of the new song, entitled 
“ Annie Dear," are given.

Aimee has been giving the Modem Athene 
dose of opera bouffe, and the following is 

a specimen ol the Boston AdcnUm’t critique 
on ill " All the perfume of Arabia will not

..... »“» strain more during the
“dog-watch than at any other time i—N. y

The couiso of the bark depends u|mn the 
direction you pointer, and the “dog-watch" on 
tile time you setter. If the masl is weak it 
wont stand a» much strain as a mast-stiff.

sweeten ‘ I.a Jolie Parfumeuse,' and, as she is 
presented in the person of Mile. Aimee, the 
only odor she breathes is that of brimstone.” 
Aimee will feel in-acents-d at such language, 
and will not feel aimee-able towards that re-

to a
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Fitch managing editor. H’lio 
a lot of Itrength to the Aul.

,.~rlle ®r*‘W> government hm ordered a

/’.ifl/. f.t .im°v7-*h y'rnnTin ns. ^“n 2i^,‘hbut ^"oinïî?.' ™ ,|’eal! lor their I ««Urt u.
------  H™ f,?r^Lh f1,' ?rro" “P°ak" only for I aaiiI Ili 'll Fltoh

........... .....«? ................
Ne. |o n“?8j •I*11'>" Power of repromion, hi. faculty

p ’ca'ron" of’o* T“ t!" Il<’"*e Adoll'h<' ,,m“ •omelhii!,; lm^!ui”tonMT.^SVZîaÏÏlUy
ialleîv f"; tL^kT.f lhe htfM V‘V‘ ‘he of concentrât?,,, a'll hi, ,«.,r on"h, , u,. mn
fheMfen II * of Mining him. ami he i. under conaiileration. it would he much better

.àheMr. Z££srstt,Tr^r^
lauir, ami ^never riiei** to SHtSfi Ltin

ui n!î “O'nethmg to My which ha. not been ] mg lore prominent than another no discourt 
hyolher speakers. Then those who have -y, no wearisomely en.lnring ,,2eTe. aral no

[**'hoo o ' y ‘he eocial circle, ami got the introduction of subject, which properly come
iTTe T il he was lilted t„ .|,ine there before other tribunal,. Now tf”£ w£,S
deally, Lmwtly ‘ wintodlî' "'T®*® f®11',"" he*»"lof baldly another luemlier of the I louse 
bel.imê iiT Pomfedly and incuively, "hat, for m.tance, would wo do with a Pari™

FrencJ L K J* L^ot'/r Wî SfTTS^i^T^  ̂«J

l ib LSff er°- “""“‘oo11 °"'y by a rain blowing tin whi.tle, 1 Wlfat would become of 
mtlthr«en..lor n‘i.',0ti*imem "ho cann0‘ Î Fafllament of Dymond., with every man 
wTv. bi.STJim h-nglllll speech, and are al- hunting after something ». andalou, in tiw act, 
euLo. “"/' !** * y'Perteil. hngli.h i. the Ian- °f every other man? .Mr. Caron will have a -rt n
roiiî y «'hament, anil trench will grow »eat in the next IjberabConiervative Cabinet on 1 '*• 'one,', letter in the I/M,
feTiro? vouth ûl âi, Mr' V*r°",‘ h»”'l«>me without doub...... id will be an excellent Mini»! attackin* «'«»• Knowle, and Cassidy ha.'

ht'iü,^.rndin^t«r\rddr?Æ* Z711 -d,dr- ~ - »“
Soman° ?“ * l'»rl'.mentsry debater, ing reinly b, defend and ju.tTly hl. ££ £' IT remembering Mr. done.', own hi,.

3ig8«iy.igags  ̂ jss ........................

ni tin» respect. Ills father waa Lieut Oivem ' _ 1 ‘ILal «ucccm. 1 he charge, made agaui.t ex Coun. Knowle.
2nr. f ’11,1,1 of hi. political influ nr Ilf are' tha‘ he wa, comparatively unknown in the
bm'le'^dra’itT,6, kepht™„dJ,i,nncl“tTi? — community when he went to the Council, that
and made for himielf the position whn-'ihe now I* -?herilf Smith of Dlgby will oppose Wale , i, not a heavy tux-payer, and that he charg- 
I'uhl,, if he had not been a man of great ability IOr 116 ComrI'0"’. *!l1 ‘he exorbitant sum of Fifteen Dollars for

‘hndu1 ",e *• astonished to learn that „ —Ueul. fleorge F. Smith, eldest son of VV ka,ing his own bu-incs to go to Fredericton 
id hJJÎ fair eil1"1,a."f •1®«k|y brush smith, Esq , Deputy Mini.ter Marine, ha, been on Clty burine,-.. Mr. Cassidy's offence i, that 
nd"^,^Zf'llr*'; c'u^' "re7‘« -i-;. ‘be temporary 'appoint,

but mb is the case. Ilia standing i, v«rv I’e.r*lA tile Mexican rider, failed in his at inspector of the Building, at present in course 
high ue (Juebec bar. where he i, recognized p " n ”tî '* * "ll.1"'111 hour,, at Prospect °< erection for the city, and ol the city build
a« one .ta ablest pleader,, and ha, Ibe cnli I | k' lllro:klvn' s'“ur'lay, oil account of a ng, generally city I,mid-
deuce alike of English and French. He i, also tv?”"k .aokl“(!k‘“n minute, of winning — Kr. ;yiiv v , . .
a Hank Director, and one , ." the Director, of ,W °! “hew, that we are never ahowet of any- y r' ' "hould come up from that
the Cold Brook Rolling Mills, Mr. Caron m a ‘,W WOrld grave ol defunct politician,, the legislative
hiohtîr' 1,08 H® ,aclll,*y °f concentration in a . Mils May Howard's dramatic company I, not Coonca' an'1 ml a column of the Glob, with 
ly mil SL°'forIt Tt i'foctive point dear. «"“"Ciallr successful in Halifax This May be au,'h Paltry charge, a, these, it would I* diffl-
Uon. orTteriedirai, ^ ra!ik. hta“£5SK -7 ”°" yn 'IT’"" ^ ^ *,*'V° Un','r”*“"d'- “ "»t for the con-
from hie original i»um»oim>. Ilia •Uvunve mav I i ®""anza ° Rrion left Sjfi/NXI.OOO to be <li- c*u<^»g »ectiona of liia letter.
be either direct ami dashing, like a ciralrv h.vt « bftWef." three orphan imylume We From these it ia uj.j arent that the real oh

^35K5SS#L=
ami charge gullantly on the entrenchment# of coach driver named Watnon “ etruck'’ nowlea
uteenemy, lient not in the habit ot leading for ,nore P«y iront his employer .Mr W T 
loi lorn hojieH. or speaking against time, or talk- ('a»»011- The strike cost him #20.
wh»n°h« *veMk4tiu0f âi1*.1!1' '11,e l,OU8e knows ■trikin# a baritone he should have been i 
when he takes the held, that his weapons are I ‘s,nH *s,n#*
&'r,ihwh‘.„”WjiJi Izt'sr jftr-'K — -no

wrong doing that he has ground lor lhe charm i” ,1 ,t.!îrou,s:h, Mr' ll,eorge i'lulps, i, still at 
and that when he objects to a bill he ha, rea’ ! ,8 i •l“*|ge "a«n t a very goo.I Morrell,
»on, for the objection that will not be easily an- <■'StnfbZLwïTîL TX , 1*klle“rned lrom >‘- 
•wered. In hi. great faculty of sticking to a n,.f, i ^ u<i1 ? t hurrf 10 cash Cold 
chesen line of assault or defence withoutdevi- P.™fl f gcntlcuunly looking strange Judg- 
»l‘rr* P'c“liari)' legal facully, and yet one " -, ,
2,1 "“."J' of our great lawyers are lament- . ~Mr.r- < • Costello, lately ol the IT. S. Hotel

CI:,ntx.“^:Mr' !aro" ha“ "O euual in in Morrissey's building, has opened a new hotel 
I ail ament. Nothing is sufficiently seductive m McCoskery's building, Prince Wm. street,
IO draw him aside, lor more than a remark near Need's Point, 
cu posses/ from his logical line of argument, 
and, if you have never spent considerable time 
ra a lari,amentary gallery, you can not know 

? "I101* d*baters are. Many of our best
speakers box the co 
lise, and thus lose 
House. They

$
11

..5
7#

wh",Tot scyj; 101 ij

Lrrï^-^^^Mwmer,
our wish ^^1'' Succe8H brother I’uylor, is

of the 
uian.”

|7.uU'^Jarjr,;'loo“. ‘be artist.and one of tho 
dil!1 Ï1 v1’ wue “wrieil recently in lx>n- 
don to Mr. hrueet Xieriker, of Baden.

-,
'I

Jvfl'l

wi-lî

?
U

I

not either Mr. 
or Mr- ‘‘“sidy. And what Is Mr. 

Marshall a offence ? Simply that he will not 
submit to being bull-dozed by the Hon. Thos 
If. lone,, who seems to think he 
for the

■itFor
sont to was created

express purpose not only of running 
the legislative Council, hut also of making 
everyho.lv outside that venerable body submit 
to his whims

•-l:i

It is well known that the city has seldom in 
its history had a more active, intelligent, or en
ergetic representative than Mr. Marshall. Mr. 
lone., however, whose public career line always 
been characterised by selfishness and arrogance 
cannot appreciate Mr. Marshall's devotion of 
his energies to the public service. .■We are
much mistaken, if Mr. Jones's spleenry at
tacks do not rather help than hurt Mr. Marshall.

visiting’ilahfsx, 01 <',m,'1°“,,tOWn‘ '*

.~^r. Milner of the Chignecto /W has been 
visiting the city.mpass every time they

all influence with the —The Boston Pott announces that (leoree 
to take pleasure in the Canning Hill will in future he editor in chief

ââStt-irriffiïJu.'ïs:;
Saturday Xtgkt.

■



Business Directory.
LKftâL.

U . Il Mi H KMT HlhftOTT, |UrrlM«r
i*l l.ww, I'uMIr. \c. i
N«i. !• Iliriihilr» Hinllm*. IV«k> llill.

O. JOIIIMK, H-irri-ii-ril I. iw. Ae., 
.Unie IhilMiiwt. 1‘iim-e Wm Hi mylo

JOM KKIIM. lUm-trr ,nU N. Ur».
F" New Msilul Building. Hi. John,
N 4w# It

;

KT.C.hMIMI.IM. I'anUinil Lew 
Notary VuMIr. Mollrilor of Patente 1c. 1
Oflic -llnj n.l I’ulldine. Prinee W«n 
Hiieel. M John. N. B.

AOENT8.

A ««.. M. • .... .1. 
I iilldimr, Prim e U w
N.ll. A. I* MOI.PII, 

jen tlf

III*. \VIM%N
Ayeney. .1 nr vie 

ht Julie.

W. II OI.IVK. t'neiom lloeee. for 
warding. V«nwhii»elue. Kailroe.1 and 
Mennil e it Agi et. Un-mI Peeeenger Agi 
Inli reoionlal Hwilwny, •" Prti.ee Wm. 
N. Agrnf tor LrRrll’e Wm«r Wheel*. 
Hotary raw Mill* hngini* -.ml Hot er , 
Woo.1 and Iron Work in# MavlmieryiJiMM IMIMVII.I.K A tit., Agent*
t'olillirook Polling Mill* I'omnany, 
Vieiom Wharf. Corner haith A Union

INSURANOE.

INSURANCE BLOCK.
Fire ami Marine Insurance !
Capital over Ttrrn ty

MttllKHT n ooim.i.
Hen. Agent, Notary ^PjiMir end Broker.

J. A * J MliMvt M«l *., Agrli>*
lto>el ItW'imiiee Co . Kire and Life, Su. 

li m i I • Itnlfdlng. i ky • ill.
D. W. CÔWAMD. ................ Agent,

llayard'e Piilldlne .........Wm Ht.

AROMiTEore.
IIRRHV V. HT UIOM K. A rbllert.

Il tyard Building. Prinee Wm. M 
ntOPKAt tNP, Arrhlleet*

No. 31 Magee Blo. k. Wnier Ht

Million IKIlara

HOTELS.
MON Al, IIOTKI . T K. Haï 

prletor. Nerth *i le King .wunare. 
W4VKMI.V lloinK,

Preyrietor. King Ht.

MISCELLANEOUS.

John Unthrle,

JOIISt IHKKKt . Whole* le and He
tall Boot and Hints Deal. r.Cor. Market 
h'nuare and Prinee Wm. Htrevt.

•W. W' 11>II. Htn|de and Faner Dry 
Dood*. Millinery, le.. No. . Market

*i> ÏÎTol >«, M.«.In, l..m
Register «irate*. Htove*. and llenrral 
ll»*i*e Fiirn>.hin* iIo-h|*. Hand* Build 
in.. Prinee Wm and Water Hi*. 

jtiiiMii A KKKLhYi t'ontraetor*. 
.tlaw.ii* and HuilJer*. Ite.idenee— ii 
II i Hi l l Street. >nifil John. N. B.

11. TI H1M1. R J.cifth S|d7Kln« 
S'lUare, dealt r in tiyetnrw. Pitmen Had 
dice, and tUner I L'»mmi*eion hu-ms-

Vot„ I No. 51

HOGAN & WALSH,
Wine and Liquor Oealtrr,

Saloon, Ko. 3, - Manee Mode,
11 ATE it STREET.

IV IIKHK are ker-t eonrlantly on band 
«neat Brand* of Foreign andDomestic

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS 

OYSTERS, dcG-
gyril «I

Real Estate Agency.
rpil K eulieertberV** to into-<n the |.ul> 
1 lie that he l* îl-rey ired t«. negotiate 

and Heal Fatale i tI'van* on Mortgage 
I he City end Portland.

Parties de-iron# nl transact»g burina** 
are rvuiierie.l to ell.

CHARLK* W. WAT FKNH.
OIBor Vethott e Building. 

Corner Klt.y end Uermain #t.
feb#

TOUCH.

HttMnVALS. XX r \K Dili Su m x llllt MW*, 
with I heir plnrhetl feature* and ema
nated forma.Hie editorial roomaol the Torn it 

have Iwen removed to the Hat ah I 
Building, 
one flight 
the left.

appeal alronyly to the 
lient a)inpatlili a of everyone. Yet 
our a/iii|iithlre are of hut lltlIt-

form, ai:il the Miiflerlng* from both 
Mental ami Physical heblllty lie rr- 
levetl by ailmlnMerlng none Mich 
strength giving and nutritive Blood 
and Brnln fhntf ne /Add»».*'* /%..* 
/dor/jrd h'a»nh4uH of Cent l.irrr <hl 
tml bicUi l%im/thale of Aim». It 
aide the procennea ol illgeeth 
aeelmllallou, re-vltaltxea the 
and. suppling material for bone 
and muacle el rut lure, Aimialiea the 
foundation for thong am I AwZ/Ay 
conrtilnliont.

I'repared nolely by J II Roll'll- 
aou, Pharmaceutical Chemist, St 
John, N. II.. and for unie by all 
DrugglMa and tieueral iH-ah-r*. 
1’rlce $1 00 pet bottle; all bottles

I'linen Wm. street, up 
of «taire, ne. ond door to uuleee they lake a practical

F. T. ('. K suants, Hxm*i-tkk, 
Attorncvat I aw, Ac . has removed 
hie office to the Itayanl Hiiihlmg, 
Prince Wm. street, over the office 
ofT. A. Temple, Emp

Mit .IohmC. Mu t». Artist, has 
removed It is studio to the upper 
Hat of the Itayanl Building, Prince 
Wm. street, when* lie will lu» 
pleased to receive all wlto take an 
interest in art. He i* making 
nreparatIon lor a griunl Art Kxhi 
Litton of Ida pictures.

Mr. L Met 'oakery has removed 
to Menem. Knm* A Ganlner'e new 
building on Prince Wm. street, 
when» ne keep* a first-vlu*» stock 
of stationary, and is prepared to 
do binding of all kinds ae g *od ami 
cheap “ as any other man."

for #.V0".

C. 1CIA>01>, 
*T Kin* M.,

Ml. John, IV. IIMi.. X tTHtvflmv has removed 
to the nl ore adjoining A. ('. Smith's 
drug alore. which has been neatly 
and tastefully fitted up. He Ojiena 
with a tint-clan stock of cigars, 
tobaccos, Ac., and -ays lie won't 
hav-ana objections to sec all his 
old friends at the new stand. This 
is not a “ puff.”

lu ini-mi and Oka i mi is

PIANOS,
ORGANS,

Sheet Musle.Miisle Books.
I >ur classified directory of busi

ness Cards affords an exrel’ent 
and cheap mode of advertising.

A fashion journal says : “ No
te will he worn this summer bv 

the fair sex, except longitudinal 
»tri|ied h>)»e." lioml bye ! XVe 
are off to the Fiji Islands where 
the women, in addition to a red 
string around the left ankle, wear 
bracelets ol sharks' teeth around 
the waist mid a fish bone in the 
none.—Son ialotrn Herald.

And General Musical 
Merchandise

SOU: AUKNT FOB NKW B31VNS- 

WICK Ftilt

8TKINWAY A SONS, 
CH1CKER1N0 A SONS, 

WM. BOURNE, 
IIALLETT A CVMSTON, 

HAYNES BROS., 
PIANOS! 

MASON A HAMLIN,
An.l SMITH AMERICAN
OHÜANM.

tlllll

At Fort Ann the «loge have been 
making sad havoc among the 
aheep.— Wh»U hall Times. They 
saved the ekins probably For t 
Ann ing purp-oaea —.</. John, A*. 
//., To*» m. This in a horrible joke. 
You ojght Torch-eck ench ehuli- 
tiona, brother Knowles — Whitehall 
Timet.

The Worcester /Yes* ia no more.
lor want olIt died |»eacefully 

breath—*’stifled" as it says, by 
Republic#' atmosphere.—Itaniel 
"OHville Sealiarl. A kind of op 
Press-ion on the 44 chest" proba
bly. They found it doing a llewey 
nous business and concluded to 
come to a . We congratulate 
the .V. )'. .Sun on having secured 
the services of such a clever para- 
graphist a* brother Hewey and 
hope he’ll beam more brilliant 
than ever.

s|»ril /7-Ji

FISHING TII HEAD
w,.,fe,T*rhïiliATE:
all nuir.tier in u*e

DAILY BXPKCTED:
Custom Clothing. 3000 lbs- Dressed Salmon 

Twine ;
i 1000 lbs. Undressed do.

JbtiT HK< KIVRD. e *».len.l..| f 
TXVEEDH,

Eagbrh ea-l Seoteh.
or «iÎlaV'i* niATlwu
all ike uewr-t pitlern*. 

Ur.-go.Hl* will lie iwaili
WW,r""*tllOS LUKHKY.

Nu. V Foot ..I King 8t.

Ia French, 

WIST
The a 

may 11

». in

e to order For sels M Uoamilssioe Prior*.

T. R JONES A CO.f-b ti-tf. I

168

vocsen. c/ti r/cisMs.
i

W hen Messrs. Ferguson and 
Wilson were ammint**!. Collector» 
of the llarlior Revenues it was es- 

1 j»ected that the Harbor would soon 
I* under the r.ire of a Commis-

, ___ Tlie Collectors were nji-
I |wint«*vl to ex|ie«lile the negoliu- 

lions for a tom mission. A further 
ream i for their appointment was 
to enable the t 'outieil to aacertain 
the real value of the llailmr pro- 
pertv. Sale by auction docs not 
do this, as there are nnuuilierof 
wharves which are very valuable, 
but which do not excite active 
competition, and as all the inter
est* of the Collectora are in favor 
of increasing the revenue and so 
pro|Miitinnately liencfiting them 
selves, it would seem of advan
tage to the city to make a fair 
trial of the experiment of 
ing these revenues by their own 
«'olivetors. The <'ouncil. at their 
meeting on XVednesday last, came 
to a different conclusion, ami or 
dcred the llarlior Revenues to lie 
Mild on the Nth inat , at |Mihlic 
auction.

Wk xkk N.BASKD to notice that 
the Council are taking ailvantage 
of the recent legislation enabling 
them to pay for improvements on 
expiring leaseholds. Bymennaof 
this now r, the rent of a single lot 
on Klliot Row ha* l>een increased 
from u year to $72 a year. In 
several instances lately, where re
newal leases have lwen given, the 
« Tty lias thus nude better terms 
No doubt the tenants deem the 
increase a hardship but the inter
ests of the whole community de
mand Unit the Eastern lands 
should yield their full market

Coi n. IIabmi» Allan, whom the 
Hon T. R. Jones 
taken under his 
Council meeting, moved that the 
City Engineer ami the Inspector 
of Streets lw dismissed. The 
Councillor did not, however, make 
any specific charges against tlmsc 
official*, ami after explanations by 
Conn. Ran nie, who by the wav, is 

protege of the amiable and 
courteous legislative Councillor, 
the motion x*aa voted down—the 
mover himself Iwing the only voter 
for it

appear* to have 
wing, at the last

Tiik Park IIotki..-This pleas 
antly situated house, on the north 
aide of King Souare, having been 
leased by Mr. Fred. A bines, so 
long and favorably known as man
ager of the Bames Hotel, has Iwen 
undergoing a thorough renovation 
—repainted, repaired and refur
nished in first-class style.

The reputation acquired by Mr. 
Jones, while running the Barne* 
Hotel, is sufficient guarantee that 
the “ Park" will be kept in a s.yle 
that will give the utmost satisfac
tion to the travelling pu

He ex|tecta to have it ready for 
opening about Wednesday next, 
and we ho|ie to aec the “ Park." 
under its new prophet- rship, well 
patronised.

There isn't a vegetable that can 
ketch up with the tomato. — ». 
XVrung : we'll bet one year's celery 
that a " scarlet runner" can beet 
Tom A-to all hollow.

blit!.
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Mu II. uni.

Busine,* appear, M l,0 Spring ing up.

Mr MvXI,1er, formerly manager of », Hank 
of Montreal in till, city, i, here on

h„WlMh Mi« Ophelia, at an art exhibition, rant
her eye, for the Unit tun, I,,em 1‘ower,' -llreek

TO HO II.

I lo the Heitors of ttie City of Saint John, To the Electors or the city ami
TSiBSe—IZ,™._ _ _ _  *"*> «*“r *Candidit# «, ,ha en-uiw,lK,l „Vn 7
t . rc|.reeent >»■ In the Aascmbly of this l'rorlneT'Thâ

EkîEEEEvEE

&*S3SSH£Sl§« taiunelllfir of III, Honor a,g Pm-

........-.......................................... -

a visit.

GENTLEMEN,—
,l.î!,",*"!T"l,ln* “"«.a •! member, t„

............ —*

:r ::F*elitutlonel judge* „f Ihe way in wl,i h 1 havoTtuÜ 
o the various matters .ntruHed lo 
he manner in which i hure lu I fill,. I the pled.,, lde 

by me at the hmeef my electlen. If „rp „ . 
with my conduct in the»e rw|wc «. 1 tre«t I 
rmm you, at the p»|'s, 
ctinlHesc*.
.h.', ‘'"•"V*"»* ""-I lb. Omwltlaa, i„
Zl,l , , bf »" ** Ho— Of A-

” 1tSr were *'ike Involved httrl/*"d

To the Electors of the City of

S53B?sr«='«
SS«Sr- S—atsstsm
-™r ssud^r" »

.............. massbSES-»
-- - ------- -- SSKa=r««Ysi

While the debts ami expenditures of rili* and mh»,z:::ru;r,,r "h""*rr »»»..«r. rrim.rll, „f „„|y TOnMrn |h u«- 
U, "îwf™ "n"7!,r«ll‘ inter,,!» of,he cun

Z; «■« i-**« «■«*■ JiïLïL
■eon the U*-payers. «ad to «notion only sud, 
absolutely necessary In the public inter.,,. *"

1 have the honor to b , Ocntletnen,
Your faithful

WILLIAM EI.DKK.

to wither; «0 he took ............ ten.lerly, pm.

”,^^rrLr^ntelh!:,;ren’-
n piercing shrink nml fninlml , 
it was too late. Mrs. Billony'. new spring 
î/,™W W" ","’rly ~i«H,-.Ve^,»to.,î

Perform my iluti 
vlm ial SccrelHr guVF 

away. Jtut way receive
a ren «we I expression of

I h IV. Ih. honor to l„, (lentleiaea. 
lour obedient servant,

WILLIAM WKDUKRBI RN.
tiucathe.

Mechanics’ Institute.
I.KANKK and M l.Vtl.KH. K. ,, MvOOWKLL 

NtUurUay Kv«.|„g, M.,
Smond mihl of lb« bmutifol Iri.h II,»,,,.

EIIjEEIV OOE!
s«e any other ourse forcedR ith New .teener) • HWk door, Dorn.

MONIiAY Ma, 1.1,
A CBI.KBKATmi c«ki:.

Hr the nutbor. .,f •• The Two Orphan. "

nrrll 21
PRICKS or A11MHSI0N 

Orchestra Chaim l -eaerfe.il
I iiri,uette ................
Mallory ................."

Ke.erve.1 Seats for mile 
no. *7 Kina Street. IT»

Ï0 Ihe Electors of (he Cili of Saint Job,k
.... ......................... . ets.e 52
n Flood g Music Rooms. 
*'*'• n ay 4

at Ceram 
n imw rea (^.EXTLEMKy.-

1 respect fu'ly offer myself as h Candidate for th* h... . 
ün",r”*n'"“°“ 11 ,he Hennrnl Awebly of,hi. PmPublic Notice.

£SSSSS5«Kim«:
lÿmïasSESeti.ÇcE
iraaSittSift isss. w-
. < On the souiherlr «I.U „nt.i   . ..

..
Yours truly,

CIIA8. A. EVERETT.

55556 To lhe Electors of the City and
u«mSr,,yor Seint Joh"-
.iidA.',:h:, sïïnMr, '?'**•1 -uu * - =•-
llrn.rnl A-mbl.î# Î. to Ihe

nier uf the Coiuu

St.John, May II. 1h7h.

LIST OF ELECTORS.
Revised by the Mherlfi;

•16 per hundred to Oendldatee,
Ooplee 36 cents.

Urn <»■ Councill6,,&hBlSa

Corporation Contract.
SiEPis

asapii u. blakslke.

To the Electors of the Cify and 
County of Sa!r,e John«iKNTLKMKN wmr.es HUMH.

sSSS^raasï
ende.ivor lo h. ..„b;':M?™;n'*",r’' ,*1" 

Bwpwrtfully .oliciring y„ur euppwrt 
l.enlleiu.,, I „„

THbSZ
I Single

ry on any wharf UEO. W. DAY.

Ill wesLma) 11

A PROCLAMATION.roar obwli.m »erv,ai.
R. J. RITCHIE.

may 11

WmCfl ,h .................. . -d d, here

To the Electors of the tlly and 
County of St. John.

1878 SPRING STYLES. 1878 I ' dNTLBHB.X.

htbSX.-K hath, a7,:;:,.;::,:* ",d"*1 »•««"-. • -b.»b..c.^.°“r 8,R",n ”WllLK Infat jS“^tt.i,7r.Tr.‘?^‘.r>tll;CI‘>"dC...n.,
«ATS. "^,„%.e,,,,l,r«n»i'”"r SnFT FI R rKhT ln«lh.f.,w.r,wrti ™ ■ "Wtfnll, ,.k-

IUt «U I'n «uiL Sm I 1 mu™, fhithMIy,

KfHJR llt'NDRKD DOLLARS
iiZîbî,ir5.;hh;.’b"1 dl"”"' -b« mm, or ,h, ..id

jny(Vwarnai/ V • Ac IwsfpMif 1luvrr*ur,DAVID McLKLLAN.
JNO. JAS. FRASER
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FISHING TACKLE, J. L. McCOSKERY,
Piinter, Eookbinder,

International Steamship Co

l*T*. Kgii-lie* < rrminMiniii. |k}N

rI'Wll TMIPi % UKKK.
1 aftrr Hiur*d»y. IV-ru.■*

! furtherimiéee th< *|.|i ndid •••.,-g.iiug 
« i*> I*. rlu.-l, >. n. |*.k. .
d New lliun«wi,k U Ilm'I.

r. will lm»« Hecd’* I* iui 'Vbnri 
«;r> Mmiday ii>i<l IIihi- i ij niuriiiiiM. ut 

1 o'clock. for Eis'pnrt. I'nrtl.iil h ml II»*
l' n......mur m* ni Knp||nirt wiili steamer
Utile llrnwii liii *l. Andrew* »ml Calai*. 
Returning will le.ve llothm «very M»u 
da» and rhiirmlny mon ing. «I * »'el 
•uni 1*1^111111.1 n H |i. m., iirtvr rrival I 
***** j* ,|r*'1,4 ,r'*m H'isinn. f'ir Kai’purl and

Nu ïiilnie f-.r

CARPETS !
For Salmon and Trout. cau i*i:tn :

Ai mori "il niHK,

>u 11 K log «liert

ALL NEW STOCK

Everything rc,uirek hy Professional* and

RODS,

•if*'«.f ", 
iii»«i< r. miAM)

MANUFACTURING STATIONER. BEARD & VENNING
FLIES hnvejnrt nreive I VM Unir*

CA1II K I N,
lli|w'«lrv. All Wool, I'niuu
nml 11fin•*«. le.

A l*o. Il K till II Ml.Gx uni DOOR 
M 4TMn great ewridy nl price" !.. "mt 
•ill en*ln|ner*. \t tu • Hi t I*

REEL"
BASKETS

LINES, OUT,
LANDING NETS, Ac 

Prices reasonable.

Comprising
PLAIN AND ORNAMES TAI.

nlliiw iiife lifter G»«wl*PRINTINGM. M«-1,1 :<>!>,
ii Charlotte "l<eet.

ni y II :ij _ ; ili.it. in III•«••fl.iee k.lli , «lu■ ,ii rt.ii» I 

suitable pikes.
. ÜUlllOU JuSvy ..

TEMl’LE BA It,
GEORGE BIDDINGTON, • Prop'r,

KID GLOVES,JAS. ADAMS & CO.
First Cliolee.

1VÇT RECEIVED- One 
shove oelebr ted

GLOVES

A full line of
HAVE OPENED

In their New Premises,
| OLD STAS It)

NO. 10 hi Mi STREET,
Where, with a New nnd

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
—OF—

SEASONABLE
DH Y GOODS,

Isrrrawil Knelllllee,

Prompt attention to Business
They hone to receive e continuance 

ol the Patronage mi litierelly be- 
Mowed on them In the peat, 

dee# If.

Cue of th*CHURCH ST- LAW AND COMMERCIAL

STATIONERY !NORRIS BEST, in street and evening shade*.
MrCAKKBKTV * DALY,

Corner K'ngand Germain streets.kept cooetsntly In Stock.

Account Books,
Ruled, Bound, nnd Printed to sny

J. L McCOSKERY,
(Late with II. Chubb t Co.)

HKNKKAI. IMI'ORTEII OK

Xron'& Metals, WHAT BtBhY BODY SAYS
Slnsl be True !No 120 A 122 Water St.

Bprilfr lv THE BEST STOCK OF GLOVES in every 
site, lined, unlined. Buck A Castors. 

ROUILLIONS HE AM LESS FIRST 
CHOICE KIDS.WM. DOHERTY & CO., 

Custom Tailors 
MARKET SQUARE

Nl. John, V II.

Black tioode and Nllkwl
The Largest, Cheapest 

in the City to chi
Gentlemen’s UNDERCLOTHING 

every make.
MACKENZIE BROTHERS,

47 King Street.

and Beet Stock 
note I rum

Enni* dr Gardner's Building.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Sr. John, N. B.
dec 29

TMRST-CLA'S FI Ï and Workraanshii. 
1 Kuariintcrd. A full stock of Gent'* 
Furninhing Good*.

KERR <f SCOTT
Wholesale Dry Good* Merchants,

17 King streel^t. John, N.B

Jin 12—ltn

NOTICE.GRAND OPENING!LADIES’ SACQUES a Specialty.

We hnve in «lock a fir*t l.i«* assort - 
ment of ENGLISH AND SCOTCH 
TWEEDS. WOK.VfKDCOATINGS. Blue 
nnd lllu.k DoEaKI.XS uni UHOADS. 
OVERCOATINGS. Ac. which will he 
inude up in the latest style*, and a perfect 
lit guaranteed. may

Wc have in Stock a splendid line of

Coatings and Tweeds
Ctwtom Department, and will 
trder at enr usual low price*. 

At our old eland, Dock St. 
MULLIN BROS.

We are selling our

rpilK subscriber t»k 
JL nouncing that the

ea pleasure in an-

Boarding and Livery StableDOMINION
Wine Vaults !

mith. lu o 140 UNION ITHKLT,

W.H. AUSTIN.dee 21 ly

LI NXH AND BILLIARD ROOMS, TUVRGAR .{■ RUSSELL,JEWELLER’S
II

14 KING STREET.
READY-MADE CLOTHING atCOSTSituateil in Mullin Bros. Block,

Cor. Dock St. if North Wharf,\
Thankful for past patronage, a continu

ance of the saine is respectfully solicited 
jan 12 C. COURTENAY.

immleetoss Merchant,Wli
to make room

feh 22—-tf

E. I*. HAMMOND,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

SINGER’S. HOWE’S AND LAWLOR'S

for our Spring arrivals 
MULLIN BROS., 

Dock Street
IS North MarkeOVharf. St> John, N. B*

AND HEW J. ARMSTRONG,
Wholesale and Retail foaler in Wines 
and Sidrita. Havana tl|. m* and Tobaccos, 
No 2 King Square.

Branch Sto 
dec 22 ly

A FI LL STOCK OF
TEMPERANCEWATCHES,

Clocks,
JEWELLERY,

I K W I N tl MAC 11 INK H.
No 36 COMMERCIAL BLOCK. 

King Slrttt, Si. John, N. It. 
rcdles, Oil and Attachments kept 

constantly on hand.
Sewing Machines Repaired and Im*

^Agents Wanted everywhere, fjan 5 4m)

REFORM CLUH ! re, 1* Charlotte street.
St. John, N. I)

M. A. FINN,
Importer of Wine*. Liquor*, and Havana 

Cigar*. Helen Building King Square-

dec 31 y

aM> a veer vamuko stock ok Provisional Subscription CommitteeFancy & Useful Articles. 
T. L. (M6HLAY.

St- John. N. B.VICTORIA

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE, a: w. gale,
Gf-nkral Insurance. Agent,

The Euuhuhle Life Asrunmcc Company 
ol the United States. The A< cideut 

Insurance Company of Canada.
Office Room, No 12 Magee's Block. 

Water street, * - St. John. N. B
(dee 22)

may!—1 in The Mlcwing members of the St John 
1 em pc ranee Reform Club are authorised 
to soli* it subecilptlen* lor theClubllo,

J. U. HAMM, ROBERT DUSTIN, 
U. H. RAY.

fit. John, January 26th. 1474. 

_______________CVR RAY. Preeldept

A NEW STOCK OF

PRINCESS STREET.
(Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 

rPHE above New and Commodious Sta- 
A. hies are now open for business, with 

a new and first-class stock.
Honrellngg Horupi

kept on reasonable term*, and supplied 
with Loose Hoses or ordinary Stalls, a* 
reqeMed.

W*A eall respectfully solicited.

CARPETS.
fPHK subnet >er hn* Removed to 
1 bm NEW WARKROOMS, 

FOSTER’S CORNER, 
where he has a select stock of

Carpeting of every description,
including Brussel, Tapestry and 

Wools.
ENGLISH OILCLOTHS

FERRICK BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer* in Fir*t- 
Clas* Wine*. Old Brandie*, Whiskies, etc. 
No. 15 Noith side Kina Square,

Tho*.8. Faaaici. J»h. J. Fkwbh k. 
22 I y 6t. John. N. B.EBONY DROP DRAWER PULLS ALBSRTPETERS lv

DENTAL NOTICE. JOHN GRADY,
Importer and Dealer in

Widen. Liquors and Cigars.
Wholesale awl Retail.

Cor. MILL and NORTH STREETS, 
feb 22—ly

ExtraSlrongCash BoxesIn all the newest dcnigua, and 
FURNITURE In all the In teat styles 

A. B. SHERATON.

GEORGE V. CALDWELL, M. D.,
DRITIIT,

1mClarke, Kerr A Thorne’», .
GERMAIN STREET.

No. 7 Garden t, St. John, N B.
an

m
V

.


